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COMPARISON WITH OTHER SYSTEMS

In the United Kingdorn, despite sorne favourabie
convnqnts oni the systeni, the permanent list is far
froni being an ideal solution. WVe can see this if we
examine th~e timetable involved. The liat lu reviewed
each year and cornan ino force on February 16 for a
pei»d of one year and serves for a[l elections,
national elections ansd council elections, ordered
durig that period. Thus, ýif an efrctlon' la h.id in
january many people are deptlved of their voting
rights in the sense that the list has gone ste in Ithe
meantime. 'Mhe same systeoe exists ln France, where
the list omaes into force on the last day of February
for one year.

Perhapa the hast system of continuons alacto rai
rola is that exlating in Australia, where, in addition
to an annual revision, there lu compulsory regis-
tration and whera changea may b* mad to the. list
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FEATHERED FRJENDS FOR SINGAPORE

Twenty Canadian geese and
,ks set out last nionth on a 4
,ht half-way round the world to
gapore. They didn't, however,
ke this migration under their
ri power but were flown by Air
nada and British Overseas A
'ways to the Southeast Asian
tropolis, where Prime Minister kI
ideau, during his tour of the
cific and the Fat East, pre-
ited the birds to the Jurong
'd Pa rk.

An informai request for Can-
an birds for the new park was 4
de to Mr. Jean-Luc Pepin,
lister of Industry, Trade and
ramerce, by Singapore's Minis-

of Foreign Affairs when Mr.
pin was vislting the city a
àr ago.

The bird park has been de-
,oped by the Jirrong Town Cor- )
ýation as part of an industrial
:ate. It has a huge walk-in Cana>da Ge
.ary with a 100-foot waterfall, ponds and half a The Canadian gift includes two pairs of Caniada
,en large paddocks which will accommodate birds Geese, one pair of Lesser Snow Geese, ose pair of

the following orders: Passeriformes (perching Rosa Geese andi four pairs ofWood Ducks.
ds); Piciformes (woodpeckers etc.); Anseriformes The birds were cecte by the Casadian WiId.
icks, geese, swans etc.); Gruiform~es (crainps, rails life Service of the keate fIndian Affaira and
:.); Casuariformes (ostrichea, ezsus, etc.); and Northern Developmeant an rprdfor shlpmest by
liformea (oheasants. hoatzins etc.>. the Ontario Waterfw ReerhFu tios in Guelph.
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staff and vlsited the Canai
Bay, Ontario, the Nuclear F
Pickcering, Ontario, the C

t North LARGE-SCALE MINERAL PROSPECTING
tion at

)Yal at Mr. jean Chrétien, Minister of Indian Affairs and
Nova Nortiiera Development, has annomiced that mnieral

exploration rights on 54 prospecting permit areas,
efence, covering 8.7 million acres in the. Northwest Terri-
by five tories, have been grated this year l'y his Departmen1t
May 24 under the. authoxity of the. Can~ada Mining Regulations.

The permits wilch are issued aninually are effective
3. Am- April 1 and are valid for three years.

Chief The. permits granted this year, together with a
senior large number granted ini 1969, reflect a new interest

hy pining and oil companies ini a search for ininerals
Depart- in the. Melville Peninsula and the. central Keewatin
:he D>e- region of the Northwest Territories and the. Azrctic
lefence islands. In particular, the companies are searcIhin
[d Mon- for base metals and uranium.

Prospecting permits are granted to encourage
large-s cale and well-planned reconnaissance ex-
ploration of remote area on a basis of guarantee4

GES work performance.
in heMining and oil companies to whom the. pêrinits

apad have been granted will spen4 a minimum of $870,000>
~ ~.nd in firat year explorations.

1 badge Mr. Chrétien said h. was confident that explora-

ýept tio activity in 1970 oi4d lead to muajor develop-
by the monts in these ameas, New adansi transportato

bYs the technology, he said, woulcI sooni make the minera
L~s ii. wealth of Canada's Arctiç more accessible to worl

aw clustering 4evelo
is the. description 1
'heoloizical Sciiools
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IROPEAN AIR COMPANIES

The. two simulators for the <'new
!-hodied DC-10O tri-iet will fejaturt- t

The OMMC was fouded in 1968 aftet a preIi-
minary conference the previous year underlined theinced need for co-ordination and mutuel assistance aniong

Dnics military niuseums in Canada.
i air-

,for
mil-

STAMP COLLECTORS SHOW IN MONTREAL
,aced TOPEX 70,. the. tw.eity-first anuel convenmtion
COfl- and exhibition of th meia Topical Association,
ators will h. held in Montreai frcm Jun. 1~9 to 21-, the. first
(LM, tinit the o<vent haa been held outside the Uited
plan Stts
truc- Pta atr-General Eric Kierasa wilU take part

in the opening cerenionies oif the. show, whicb wUilbe
ion" the largt International phillteli exht~i~oun ever
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CHIANGESU IN THE CANADA ELECTIONS ACT

ÇCortinued from P. 2)

doing business abroad and, perhas most particule
and most relevant teo ur inimediate experien
members of the f ederal publie service serving ab

or2 trie ommittee on inis poIit wnicn

tive resnsi should be possible t.

virng ahroad, 'but for the sanie reasonu

v etoed.

electors anid othr: #,olal electors may vote f oei
14 te 9 days before the election....

In addition te the foîegoing matter, the Govern-
rlIy menit has incorporated a preat W8fly of the su~ggestions
ce, made by the~ committee, intc1uding the followlpg
ad amn the mao ones: First, to establish a systen
In- of proxy voting wheteby fisbermen, ýmarinera, pros-
Me pets stdet and perumanently disabledI persona
na mey b. able te vote et an election through a proxry
for appointed froim aog electors lu the pollindivision;
ex- It la anticpate that this will add between 5,00ad
Jic 6,000voera te the list or at Ipast glve the opportunity

t to 5,00 or 6,000 people, %fho ottierwiae would net
te- have been able to do s0 te cast a ballot, te exçercise

their franchise.


